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numbersof eggs laid by the Sooty Grouse is about eight, and
occasionallyas many as ten are fimud in a set. Their grotrod
colorvariesfrom a pale creamcolor to a creamy bnfi; the latter
predominating; in a singlesetbefin'elUC it is a pale cimmmon.
The eggsare more or lessspotted over their entire sm'fitcewith
fine (lots of chocolateor chestnutbrowu; these spotsvary considerablyin size in differentsetsof eggs,raugiug fi'omthe size of
a No. 3 shot, to that of mustard seed. These markings are
generally well roumled, regnlar in shape. and pretty evenly
distributedover the entire egg. They never run into irregular
aud heavyblotchessuchasare fi'equentlvt•)undiu the c,•o.• of the
Canada Grouae(Dend•'aA,'a•us canatle•tsis), which approach the

patternfimnd amongstthe eggs of the Willow l'tarluigan (Laffofizts[afroflus) much nearer than the fi)rmer. Iu tbe eggs of
the Sooty Grouse all these markings, as well as the overlylug
groundcolor, can be readilywashedoff' wheu the eggs are still
quitefi'esh,leavingthe shellof the egg a very pale creamywhite
in reality. The largestegg in the seriesiutbeNationalMusemn
collectionmeasures2.o8 X •-35 inches; the smallest •.78 X •.28
inches. Averagesize about •.86 X •.3• inches. The shapeof the
lnajorityof theseeggsis ovate; somemaybe calledshortovateand
otherselongateovate. There is no perceptibledifferencebetween
the eggsof the SootyGrouseandthoset)f •e•dra•ra•us ob.•curus,
the Dusky Grouse,as •vell as those of Dendr%tabus obscurus
richardsonii, Richardsoh's Grouse: their habits are also essentially the same.
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Dum•-c.thesummerof • 8S81spenta month(June • 7 to J•dy •6)
in Berkshire, aud made as complete listsas possibleof the birds
fi)und in the extreme southernpart of the county, and near the

northern border, especiallyon the Saddle-Backor Graylock
range of mountains. These lists, togetherwith Mr. William
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Brewster's• accotintof a nine clays'exploration of the region about

Graylock in Juue, 1883, will, I believe,give a fair uotion of the
snmmer Passerincbirds of the Connty.
3'ou./hern Zlerkshire.
Ten days were spent in Sheffield, a
sonthem border town, wheuce excursions were ma(te into the

neighboringtownsof Massachnsetts
andCommcticut. The village of Sheffieldllesalong the IhmsatouicRiver, 675 feet above
the sea, in an alluvial interwd, seven miles iu breadth.

The val-

ley is abruptlyclosedon the westby the massivewall of the Taconic Mountains, which here cuhniuate ibr sonthern Berkshire in

the Dome, or Monnt Everett,at z6z4 feet. On the eastthe valley
is boundedby the h)wer and lessprecip•tonsrange of the IIoosacs.
The valley of the Housatonlc,trending north and sonth, like that
of the Connectlent,has attractedseveralbit(is that give a distinctly
southerncastto the I:auna. I refer to the presenceof suchbirds
as the Yellow-breasted Chat and Orchard Oriole, and to the com-

parativeabundance
of the Grasshopper
Sparrow,MournlugDove,
etc. The likenessto the avitZauna
of the ConnecticutValley at
Springfieldt is further shownby the rarity of the \Vhite-eyed
Vireo, White-bellied Swallow, and Redstart, so common in the
eastern counties of Massachusetts.
The mountains

of southern Berkshire

nowhere

much exceed an

altitude of 26oo feet, and are nearly destitute of sprnce and fir.
Their sidesare for the most part clothed with a heavy second

growth of chestnut,oak, birch, maple, etc. The loftiest summits are barren ledgesof mica-schistand quartz, sparselycovered
hy low, prostratepitchpines,graybirches,red oaks,scruboaks,
and mountain ashes. Such conditionsof vegetationwould doubtlessattract hut few Canadian birds, evenif the height of the mountains were much greater than it is. Nevertheless,the preseuce

of a few northernformsleavesa perceptibleCanadianimpresson
the fauna of these mountains, when compared with that of the

underlyingvalley. The Wood Thrushesof the wdley are supplantedin a largemeasnrc
by Herinit Thrushes.NashvilleWarhlers and Blue-headedVireos, seldomseenin the low country,
becometoleral)lycommon,while the denseundergrowthof moun*Notes on the Summer Birds of Berkshire County, Massac!msetts. By \Villiam

Brewster. Auk, 1, Jan. x884,pp. 5-x6.
•-Catalogueof the birds found at Springfield,Mass., etc. By J. A. Alien.
Essex lnst., IV, x864,
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tain laurelat•)rdsa congenialhome to the Black-throatedBlueand
Canadian

Warblers.

Indeed I have uowherc fi)und the fi)rmer bird

more abundaut than in the mountains ofsouthxvestern Berkshire and

northwesternConnecticut. On the highest mountain tops, such
as the Dome of the Taconlcs and Bear Mountain,* the Snowbird

breedsin companywith the Hermit Tbrnsh, Chestnut-sidedand
Nashville Warblers and Towhee. The Towhee is very common
on all the barren summits of the Taconic range in southernBerk-

shire, much more so than in the valley below.
JVorlhern J•erkshœre. During my stayin uorthernBerkshire,
fi'om June 28 to July •6, I lived at a farmhousein the Notch
Road, near the boundaryllne betweenNorth Adams and Adams.
Most of the time spenthere was devotedto exploringthe SaddleBack Motretains. By this nameI designatethe well-definedrange
midway between the Taconicsand Hoosacs,which cnhnilmtesin
Graylock Peak in Adams, 3505 feet above the sea, the loftiest
mountain in the State. A good carriage road was built in •8S5
to the summit of Graylock. Leaving the Notch Road in North
Adams, the way ascendsfi)r about a mile and a half throughopen
pastureland, entering the foreston the northwesternflank of Mr.
Williams, from which point it passesthrough an almost nnbroken
forest on the western side of the crest of the main ridge to the
summit of Graylock, a distanceof aboutfour miles. After crossing Money Brook, nearly three miles from the summit (altitude,
2480 feet), the forestis the primeval growth of black spruce,with
some admixture of yellow and canoe birch, sngar maple, etc.,
and, towardsthe summit, balsamfir. The Graylock turnpike has
thus openedan easypath throughthe most interestingpart of the
Saddle-Back range, but ere long there will be reasonto deplore
the constructionof this avenue •vhich is to the lumberman only
an invitation to strip the crest and xvestcrnslope of the range.
With the destructionof this fi)rest some of the most interesting
birds of the region will, doubtless, abandon Massachusettsas a
hreedi•g-ground for ever.

When oue considersthe very moderateelevationof the SaddleBack raugeand the comparativelysmall area of coniferousfi)rcst
ofi•red by it, the nnmbcrof northernbirdsthat breedthereis rather
sm'prising. I believethe only truly migratory Cam.tian species
*The highest mountain in Connecticut, 2354 feet.
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found during the breedingseasonin the White Mountainsof New
Hampshire that have not been detectedin Berkshire are the

Blackpoll and Bay-breastedWarblers, and the Philadelphia
Vireo. The Red-belliedNuthatch, Brown Creeper, Mourning
Warbler, BlackburnianWarbler, and Hairy Woodpecker quite
unexpectedlyprovedto be much commonerabout Graylock than
I have found them among the White Mountains. Others, on the
contrary,are comparativelyrare, asthe Yellow-bellied Flycatcher,*
Yellow-rumped Warbler, Golden-crowned Kinglet, and Bicknell's Thrush.

Fromanornithological
pointof viewtheSaddle-Back
range
is but an outlier of the Catskills. On reading Mr. Bicknell's
notes on the summer birds of the southern Catskills•-I was
struckwith their oppositeness
to the Graylock list. I believe the
only Catskillbird not yet foundon Graylockto be the Blackpoll
Warbler, discovered about the summit of Slide Mountain, the

highestpeak of the Catskills (4205 feet). After finding the
Bicknell'sThrush on the summitof GraylockI confessto having
looked

with

some confidence

for

another

waif

from the Catskills

in the shapeof a Blackpoll Warbler. Though unsuccessful,I
believethat this bird will yet be foundon Graylockby somefuture
explorer.+
+ The absenceof the White-throated Sparrow and
Nashville Warbler from Mr. Bicknell's list is surprising.
Perhaps not even in the Catskills do two distinctlytypical
ihunmcomeinto suchsharpcontactas on the Saddle-Back range
of northernBerkshire. The top of Graylock is only about 2800
feet above the Hoosac River

at North

Adams.

Yet

within

this

narrow vertical range we pass from a pure Alleghanian fauna
characterizedby suchbirdsasthe Bluebird, Wood Thrush, House
Wren, Brown Thrasher, Yello•v Warbler, Yellow-breastedChat,

Field Sparrow,Towhee, ScarletTanager,BaltimoreOriole, and
Quail to a Canadian assemblagewhich includesthe Hermit,
Swainson's, and Bicknell's Thrushes;

the Golden-crowned

Kinglet, Winter Wren, and Red-belliedNuthatch; the Black'*A pair of Yellow-belliedFlycatcherswas seenon Graylockby Mr. Brewster•
June28, x883. I neithersawnorheardthisbird in x888.
ñA Review of the StunruerBirds of a part of the Catskill Mountains• etc. By Eu-

genePintardBicknelI. Trans. Linn. Soc.N.Y., i, x882.
.+"Dendra•ca
striatahas beenseenin North Adams in Augustwith youngso immaturethat theymusthave been of local origin." T. M. B[rewer]. Bull. Nuttall
Orn. Club, III• July• x878,p.x38.
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burnian, Black-throatedBlue, Black-and-yellow,Yello•v-rumped,
Tennessee,Mourning,andCanadianWarblers; the White-throated
Sparrow, Snowbird, Pine Finch. and Red Crossbill; the Olircsided Flycatcher, and the 'Yellow-bellied Woodpecker. Under
such conditions of compressionthere is naturally some intermingling of species representativeof the two faunre. Mr.
Brewster* justly questionswhether altitude be the sole factor
regulating the distributionof birds on mountain slopes, and
whether

artificial

causes, like

the destruction

of forests or the

replacementof coniferousby deciduous
trees.may not lead to a readjustmentof faunal lines. This must be true especially in the
caseof a mountainof suchmoderateheight as Graylock. 1 think
that any one who has ascendedthis monntain by several routes
will admit that the character of the surface and the vegetation
have more to do with the distributionof thebirdsthantemperature
or other purely climatic conditions. If one should draw a line
aroundthe Saddle-Backrange to indicate in a general way the
limit of the Canadian faunal ar•a, it would bear no closer relation
to the altitudinal

contour lines than do the isothermal

lines across

a continentto the parallels of latitude. On the North Adams side
of the mountain

the Canadian

birds

descend to a much

lower

levelthan theydo in Williamstown. Not far from theNorth Adams
Reservoir I found in some spruce and hemlock woods the Hermit Thrush, Black-throatedBlue, Black-and-yel16w,
andCanadian
Warblers, and Snowbird, evidentIv on their breeding-ground,
within about halfa mile of, and on the same level with the Yellowbreasted Chat, Towhee. and Brown Thrasher. The Wood

Thrushesof the beechforestin the northernravineof the Hopper
compared with the Hermit Thrushes and other northern birds
foundat the samealtitude on the oppositeside of the •Mountain
Pasture'or height-of-land,affordanotherillustrationof theinfluence
of vegetationon the distributionof birds. When thesemountains
were in their primitive state and uniformlycovered with fores[,
the correspondence
betweenaltitude and faunal regionswas •vithout doubt much closer than it is now.

LIST OF BIRDS OBSERVEDIN SOUT}IERN BERKSHIRE (SHEFFIELD•
AND VICINITY), JUNE z7-26, •888.
x.
tonic

Actitis

macularia.

8POTTED 8AI•DPIPER.--A

Rive,'.

Auk. I, p. i6.

few seen on the Housa-
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Bonasa umbellus. RUFFED GRovsE.--Common, especially on the

mountain

34.
5-

sides.

Zenaidura macroura.
•OURNING DovE.--Rather
common.
Circus hudsonius.
M^l•SlI HAWK.---Two seen.
Buteo borealis. RED-TAII. ED H^WK.--Two
seen.

6. Falco peregrinus ariaturn. Duck HAwIc.--A pair established on
Black Rock, ahigh cliff in the Taconic mountains, northwest of Isaac
Spurr's.
7- Coccyzus erythrophthalmus. BLACK-BILLEDCUCKOO.--Not rare.
8. Ceryle aleyon. BELTEl) KINGFISHER.--Three or i•)nr seen.
9. Dryobates pubescerts. DOWNY WOODPECKER.--One seen, in the
village of Sheffield.
io. Colaptes auratus. GOLDEN-WINGED WOODPECKER.--CoIIlnlon.
i i.

Antrostomus

i2.

Chordeiles virginianus.

•3'
•4-

Ch•etura pelagica. CItIMNEY SwIi•'T.--Common.
Trochilus colubris. RUBY-THROATED ]•IuMMINGBIRD.--Two

three

vociferus.

WHIP-I'OOR-WlLL.--ComBlon.

NiGItT•AWK.--Common.

or

seen.

15. Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRD.--Common.
•6. Myiarchus crinitus. CRESTED FLYCATCI•V:R.--Not rare.
t 7. Sayornis phcebe. PEw•;v..--Abundant.
IS.

Contopusvirens.

WooDPEWEU.--Ahnndant.

19. Empidonax pusillus trailIll.
[•Olll' seen

in alders

near

TRAILL'S FLYCATCHER.--Three or

water-courses.

20. Empidonax minimus. LEAST FL¾CATCHER.--Abundant.
2I. Cyanocitta cristata. BLUE JAY. Rather coinmoB.
22.

Corvus

23.
24.
25.
26.

Dolichonyxoryzivorus.
BoBoLiNK.--Abnndant.
Molothrus ater. COWBH•D.--Not uncommon.
Agelaius phceniceus. REI)-x,VINGED BL^CKBIt•D.--Common.
Sturnella magna. MEADOWLARK.--Not rare in the interval

dows

americaBus.

fixM•RICAN

CRow.--romlnon.

mea-

of Sbeeffild.

27. Icterus spurius. Oac•IAUD ORtoLE,--Three or four, in frill song,
in Sheffield. Areale, in second-yearplnmage, seen in Pittsfield, June 27.
28. Icterus galbula. BALTIMOREORtoLg.--Common.
29. Quiscalus quiscula (mneus?). CROWBLACKmRD.--Not uncommon
The impropriety of nsingagnn in the places where I saw the Crow
Blackbirds prevented a positive determination of the subspecies.

3o.
3 t.
32.
33.

Carpodacuspurpureus. PURI'LEFiNCH.--Common.
Spinus tristis. AMERICANGOLDFINCH.--Common.
Poocaetesgramineus. BAY-WINGEDSPARROw.--CoIIlmono
Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna.--SAvANNA SPARROW.-

Abundant.

34. Ammodramussavannarumpasserinus. GRASSIIOPPER
SPARROW.
--Common.

35- Ammodramus henslowi. IIENSLOW'SSPARROW.--Two pairs in a
low, wet pieceof gronnd in Sheffield. They were not shy. The males
sometimessang in the grassand sedge;wholly out of view, at other times

•SS9.
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mounted on tall•veeds, shrubs. or low trees. Mr. Maynard compares the
song to the svllables seal-wick, but to mv ear there was a liqnid sonnd in
the first partT/led-st'c, xvith a strong accent Bpon the first syllable. When

heard at a very short distance it seemed almost trl-syllahicT/"-led-sdc.
The song is delivered rapidly, the head thrown hack as the notes are
e•nitted.

36. Spizella socialis. CroPPiNG SPARROW.--Abundant.
37- Spizella pusill^. F•ELD SPA•{RO•v.--Common.
38. Junco byemalls. SNOWBIRD.--Not uncommon on the summit of
the Dome of the Taconics (or Mt. Everett). 2624 feet above the sealevel. Also found on the top of }lear Mr., Salisbury, Conn. (altitude,
2354 feet), June 24.
39. Melospiza fasciata. SONG SPARROW.--.kbundant.
40. Melospiza georgian^. SWAMP SPAl•.ROw.--Not uncomtnon in shitable localities.

4 x.

Passer domesticus.

House SPARROW.--Comtnon in the village of

Sheffield.

42. Pipilo erythrophthalmus.
barren

stunmits

of the Taconic

TowaEE.--Connnon,

especially on the

Mrs.

43. Habialudoviciana. ROSE-BREASTED
GROSBEAK.--Rather comnlon.
44- Passerina cyanea. INDIGO--BII•D.--Common.
45' Piranga erythromelas.
SCARLET TANAGER.-- Rather common.
Known in Berkshire as the 'English Robin.'
46. Petrochelidon lunifrons. EAVE Sxv^LLOw.--Common.
47- Chelidon erythrogaster. BARN SWALLOW.--Conlnlon.
48. Clivicola riparia.
BANK SWALLOW.--Common, breeding in the
banks

of the IIousatonic

River.

49' Ampelis cedrorum. CEDARbllRD.--Common.
50. Vireo olivaceus. RED-EYEDVm•o.--Abundant.
5i. Vireo gilvus. WARBLXN•VmEo.--Common.
52. Vireo solitarius. BLUE-IIEADEDV•REo.--Notvery common. Met with
at Guilder's Pond, on the west side of the Dome, and in some other places.
53. Vireo noveboracensis. WmT•-EYED Vma•).--Only t•vo specimens
observed.

.54. Mniotilta varia. BLACK-AND-WHITEWARBLER.--CoDllnOO.
55. Helminthophila ruficapilla. NASHVILLEWARBLER.--Rare at lower levels. not rare Oil the mountains.

56. Compsothlypis americana.
Not

BLUg YELLOW-BACKEDWARBLER.--

common.

57' Dendroica aestiva. YELLOWWARBLER.--ConlI:nonalong the willowed shoresof streamsnear the village. Seldom observedelsewhere.
58. Dendroica caerulescens. BLACK-THROATEDBLUE WARBLER.-Common

ou the TaconicMrs.

from their

base to summit.

Wherever

the

mountain sides presented a fine growth of maple, chestnut, etc.,xvith

dense under-growth of mountain laurel (tf-alm[a lalt'•lla),
notesof'thlsbird

were

sure to be heard.

Indeedlhave

a

the drawling

nowhere

found

them more ahBndant than here. They are equally common in similar

placesin the northwesternpart of Connecticut.
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59' Dendroicapensylvanica. CHESTNUT-SIDEDWARBLER.--Common•
extending up to the highest summits of the Taconic Mts.
60.

Dendroica

blackburnia•.

BLACKBURNIAN

WARBLER.--But

one

specimenobserved,a male in full song, in a grove of white pinesin Sheffield, June 20.
6t.

Dendroica

virens.

BLACK-THROATED

GREEN

WARBLER.--Not

rare in pine woods.

62.
wi•erever

63.

Seiurus aurocapillus.
there

GOLDEN-CROWNEDTHRUSH. -- Common

are woods.

Seiurus noveboracensis.

WATEr•-T}musm--One

observed, June

t 7, on the edge of asmall stream near the village of Sheffield. Although
the place was often visited afterward, I failed to see or hear the bird again.
I did not meet with this species later in northern Berkshire.
64. Geothlypis trichas. MARYLAND Y'ELLO•,V-THROAT.--Common.
65. Icte.ria virens. YELLOW-BREASTEDCHAT.--One pair, Sheffield.
66. Sylvania canadensis. CANADIAN WARBLER.--Not uncommon on
the Taconic Mrs. of southwestern

67.
68.

Berkshire

and Litchfield

Co., Conn.

Setophaga ruticilla. A•IEretCAN R•ns•AR•.--Rare.
Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATgmD.--Common.

69. Harporhynchus rufus. BROWNTHRASHER.--Not rare, although
not nearly so common as in eastern Massachusetts.
7o. Troglodytes a/•don. }louSE WR•N.--Common.
7 t. Parus atricapillus. CHICKADEE.--Not many were seen.
72. Turdus mustelinus. WOOD THr•UsH.--Common.
73' Turdus fuseestens. WtLsox's THRUSIt.--Common.
A few observed well up to,yards the summit of the Dome.
74. Turdus aonalaschka• pallasii. EASTEriN HERmtT Tm•usH.--Common on the Taconic MouBtains where it replaces to a great extent the Wood
Thrush which is found only sparingly on the mountain sides. Also
found to be abundant on Bear Mr., Salisbury, Conn.
75. Merula migratoria. A•Er•mAN Rog•N.--Abundant.
76. Sialia sialis. BLUE:[•XRD.--Common.
( To becontinued.)
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As it might be of interestand call forth similar observations
bv
others,I haveconcludedto put on recordthe instancesthat have

